Real-time measurement of needle forces and acute pressure changes during intravitreal injections.
The purpose of this study was to use a physiological pressure transducer to measure real-time, continuous pressure changes in an ex vivo study model of porcine eyes to record the amount of force needed for scleral penetration and to measure acute intraocular pressure rise during intravitreal injections. A pressure transducer was inserted into the anterior chamber of 30 fresh porcine eyes, and intraocular pressure was measured 2 s prior to intravitreal injection until 2 s after. A force transducer plate was used to insert various gauge needles into the vitreous cavity and the amount of force in Newtons (N) required for scleral penetration was recorded. For scleral perforation, 32- and 30-gauge needles required 0.44 N and 0.45 N, significantly less than larger gauge needles (P < 0.05). Similarly, 27- and 25-gauge needles required more force than smaller gauge needles but less than 19 gauge (P < 0.05). Intraocular pressure increased an average of 64.5 mmHg during intravitreal injection. Two seconds postinjection intraocular pressure readings showed a residual intraocular pressure increase of 11.1 mmHg from pre-injection baseline. Real-time continuous recordings of pressure reveal that an instantaneous intraocular pressure spike occurs during intravitreal injection and appears to be separate from the intraocular pressure spike that occurs during needle insertion. This pressure spike is transient and has not been captured by previous methods of intraocular pressure measurement, which rely on single time point measurements. The clinical significance of this brief intraocular pressure spike is unclear and warrants further investigation.